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vourselves. We punish crime 1 wherever than" tl.o loj-cfi- battle.j Br Geo roe Howard.
la published weekly a 7W to'? PJrJJr

if paid in adrance-- or, TVo l?or Fifty
vejfind it, and reward merit and virtue:? i!3ul in the rriidst of the malpvolencq

The army of the United States respects, (encona) which GnScotr shows he hs
no! will ever respect; private property 'of against mehe tides meltoo Ynuch honor
vejry class, and the property of tire Mex- - when he says ihatj-h- e had been deceived
cati Church. - Wo to htm who does not! as to' myreal intentions, and that "on ac-vh- eie

we are. r - 'couhV bFthis nni intake' His VerhihenT per--
Brlezicans! the past rr beyond remedy, mitted me,tbp pass t country. In

utthe future ntiay yet be control ledv f I deed, mrtst ejccellent sir, the United States
iave repeatedly declared: to i you that the diddeceive when they dreamed that I
ovjernment and people of the United was capable' of betraying my ' country.

iVI,,r ,luufuv,:,PPcr, I would pro-
lyl fer'tbbe consumed by fire, and my ashes

should be scattered, that not a single atom

states desire peace- - desire your' sincere
hen, State preju- -

slices; cease to beft he Sport of private jtm- -
lit ion; and conddct 'ourselves like a great"

hrown. We could not but look upon th:s
s a fortunate event, believing that an
ther ad ministration representing Mexicfi
vould be less deluded, more patriotic, an
ore prudent looking t6:th'e 'com mot

Cood, weighing probabilities, strength, re
ources, andabove all, the general opinio
s to the inevitable results of the nationa
var. We were deceived as perhaps you
Vlexicans, were also deceived in judging
f the real intentions --of General Sana

Vnna, whom you recalled, and whom your
government permitted to return. I

Under this State of things, the Mexican
lation has seen the results lamented by
ill, and by us ; moatu siaerejy;.

'

for.. iye ajj
predate, as is due, thef valor and nobjje de-isio- n

of those unfortunate men who 'go u
jattle, worse cared for, and
ilmost always enforced by violence de-
ceit, or perfidy. !

We are witnesses and we shall not be
taxed with partiality, as a party interested,
when we lament with surprise that the
heroic behaviour of the garrison of Tera
Cruz, in its valiant defence, has been as:
persed by the general who had just been
routed and put to shameful flight at Huena
Vista by a force far inferior to his own:
that the same general rewarded the insur-
gents of the capital promoters of civil
war and heaped outrage on those who
had just acquired for themselves singular
distinction by a resistance beyond expec-
tation, and of admirable decision. 1

Final I, the bloody event of Cerro Gor-
do has plainly shown the Mexican nation
what it may reasonably expect, if it Idnger
continues blind o'its real situation a sit- -

Ahjierican nation. an don at once those 4 'b Would tojRod jth Mexicans woald
aid) colonial habits, anch learn to be ltuly:pert their eyestotUacotfer : the poifon in
free truly republican. You - may then be golden chalice that the perfidious Scctt
soop attain piosperity and happiness, bfProffe to them, and that the " reply to his
which you possess all theelements; but prbclamation may be one short of univch-refhemb- er

that yon are Americans, arid sa indignation against the invaders of cur
that your" happiness is not to come from soil.: r Let a'-'-w-ar be made against these
Europe." ' f ; , - . . J without periotl, that when we may no lon- -

Ij desire, in conclusion to say ' to you, J?er be able, because Providence may have
with equal frankness, that; were it necesaa-decree- d the subjugation of this unfortunate
ry, Ian army of one hundred thousand r :Ar country,' there may remain' to our children
mericans vvould soon1 be among- - vou; and when the' wrath of the

cents ai ine expirauon -
Subscribers, are al liberty to discontinue at any
tim4 on iTin? notice thereof and paying arrears.

Advertisements not exceeding a qnarewill he
inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, ami 25
cenlfil for every continuance. Longer ftdrertie-menl- s

at that rate per sqnare. Court Orders and
Jadicia! Advertisements 25 percent, higher.

must bemarked the numberof inser-io-ni

required, or they will he continued until
otherwise directed, and charged accordingly.

Letters addressed to the Kditor must be post
paid or they may not be attended to.
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HAS jtisi rekeied her 'Spring supply
cv Goods,; which as uua! comprises

a general assortment of the" most neat, use-

ful and ornamental articles, in the
j;';" Millinery litici

AN of which will he sold on her usual
liberal and accommodating terms.

TrhoroV April 24, V
Just Received,

I

, AND FOB SALE BY

3500 lbs Baltimore castings, consisting of
potslovens, spider and skillets. ALV
a large quantity of Swedes Iron, from H
inches to S inches wide; round and square
do ; I nail, rod, and hoop do.; German
Steel !&c. &c.

Suar, Coffee and Molasses,
firs. Miller's Snuff, 1

Stocked and unstocked Ploughs,
Heels, points ano wings, j

Spades, shovels and hoes, .

Collins hroad and narrow Axes, C
Chopping Hatchets of all sizes,
(hooper's tools of every description.

TarboroV Apriia, I si7. ' ' :

j The Giraefrnberg
Vegetable Pills.

20,000 boxes snUl eark und eve-- 1

ry week ! !

npFE ORARFENBRRG COMPANY
rjerehy give notice that their General

Agent for the State of tfnrlh Carotinrt is
Col. VVm Jones, Louisburg Frarikhn
county.,

The General Agent is fully prepared to
appoint stib agents wherever there is no
branch of the Company; either on person-
al application or by mail, post paid. The
rapid ale of these celehraled Pills, and the
extraordinary cures ihey are constantly ef-
fecting, render them, bv far, the most pop-
ular pill of the age. An Agency will con.
sequentjy be verv valuable

The Grae fen berg pills are inconceivably
superior to anv ever before discovered. In
all bilijotis complaints; in general derange-
ment of the system; in 'all 'disorders. which
result jfrom a bad state of the blood, these
pills are a sovereign remedy.

In the clas of diseases called chronic.
the Graefenherg nills achieve their hitthesl

oeen byoroHgnj .

some of its generals, whom it has most di.. , , , . . ,

imguisneu. ana in wnom it has most con
fided.

The hardest heart would have been mo-
ved to grief in contemplating any battle
field of Mexico, a moment after the last
struggle. Those generals, whom the na
tion has paid without service rendered,
lor so many years, have, in the. day of
need, with some honorable exceptions, but and union; it is for.you to choose whether,
served to injure her by their bad example Vou prefer continued hostilities. In ejth-o- r

unskilfulness. The dead and wounded er case, be assured I will keep my word,
those fields received no marks of jmili-- j Headquarters of the A'rmy, Jalapa'

tary distinction, sharing alike the sad late .Majy 11, 1847.
which has been the same from Palo j Alto rTr

Cerro Gordo: the dead remained ijmbu- - The Southern papers contain the follow,
ried, and the wounded abandoned to the ingl letter, translated from El Republicano
clemency and chari ly of the victor, j Sol- - of the city of Mexico, in which paper it is
diers who goto battle, knowing they have announced as an "official, letter of his ex-suc- h

reward to look for, deserve to be class- - cellency the general-in-chie- f, (Santa A n-- ed

with the most heroic; for they are stim- - na,) accompanying some intercepted doc-ulate- d

by no hope of glory, nor remem- - uments of the enemy:"
brance, nor a sigh not even a grave. Headquarters Puebla, May 13.

Again contemplate, honorable Mexi- - Armv of OoeraUons- .-

From the Union.

N. SCOTT'S PROCLAMATION.
i

e are urnished with, and now Uv Ka
fore the pujb lie, an authentic copy of Gen

t'f591! r9,am'on tne Mexican
peoplfi. 'hereare'fiot' many parts of it
wh' icH "do not meet withLdur cord ial appro
val, and on these We do n6t now propos
to in alt e any comments. With some few
qus iificatihfi, we unhesitatingly '

pro-noiihc- e

it an able and patriotic paper, cred-
itable to ils author General Scott and
we I calculated to produce favorable im-prcssion-

the Mexican people. That
suqn is itsfcharacter, islevipced by the fact
that if hasprawn fortrj the bitter invec-tivo- s

Jjf Sa?nta Anna and the editors of the
Na lonal Intelligencer. Gen. Scott has
ma iy friends among the whig party, and
we da not Jdoubt they will at ones step!
forth and vindicate him from his allied as-saila- nts

Gen. Santa Anna and the Na-tioir- alj

Intelligence.
Ve publish, along with the jirodlama

tiou, Santaj Annas letter in reply to it.

2; iper&ral-in'Chie- f of the Untied
States oj Jlmerica to the Mexican Na-io- n.

i

Mexicans: The late events of thn war, I "
4 .1 - . : . .anq the measures adopted in consequences.

t v.-- - ' i i ihxr rtrmir (rnvprnmnl. mnlim it m tr rlnt f r I

add refs yojuf in order to lay before you
tru hs: of Which you are ignorant? because
they have been crminally concealed from
yoi . .

j I do not ask you to believe me sing-
ly cm my word though he who has not
been found false has a claim to be believed
- but to (judge for yourselves of these
truths, from facts within the view and scru-

tiny ofyoii all.
Yvnatever may nave oeen me origin oi on

this War, irhich the United States were
forcedt'to undertake by insurmountable

T I ;

causes, we; regard it as an evil. War is to
ever siich o hoth belligerents; and the rea
son aqd justice of the case, if not Unknown
on )oth sides, are in dispute, and claimed
by ;ach. iYou have proof of this truth as
well as wej; for in Mexico, as in thejLJnited
States, thei--e have existed, and do exist.
two opposite parties one designing peace;
another wjir. 1

Goiernrnents, however, have sacred du-ti- es

tof perjorm which they cannot swerve;
ind trfese duties frequently impose, from
national considerations, a silence and a

at times, the majority
of those who, from views purely personal

L,. LiLtol aro TniinH in onnosition: to

lit.v lAnKitttnAA duo (n 4 mairictrai'V nl

its 6vvn selection.
Cohsidpations of high policy and of

coiitiilentil American interest precipitated
evititkin iiptte of the circumspection of
the cabinet at Washington. 1 his cabinet

ently desiring to terminate all differeti- -

ces with IVIexico, spared no enbets compa-- e

tib withj honor and1 dignity. It cherish- -

ed the most flattering hopes of attaining
thi kehd by frank explanations and reason
ings addressed to the judgment and pru- -

deAce of the virtuous and patriotic gov-m- ht

AC General Herrera. An unex- -
V 1JIIIV! '
pedtek niikfbrtune dispelled these hopes,
and closed every avenue to' an nonoraoie
adjbsimenjt. Your new government dis-jh- A

tnur national interests as well as
j ba tyvu v.

.3ff!rtf nontihental America and yielded,
moreover to foreign influences the most
opposed to those interests the most fatal
totW future of Mexican liberty; and of be
that republican system which the United
States hold it a duty,, to preserve and to
protect. Duty, honor, and dignity, placed

us Jhcier the necessity of not losing a sea-

son? of which the monarchical party was
by

fvtlakinjj advantage. As not a moment
Zto ie'iost, we acted with a promptness

..nd decision suited to the urgency of the
cas sin Order to avoid a complication of

inti?rdsts which might render our relation
morejdiifficult and ihvolved. --

' Aiin: in the course of civil vrar, th
government of General Paredes was over--

be left,

Omnipote'rft shall have passed, the noble
work? of revenging the outragesvommitt
ed. by the. republic of thef United States on
Mexico? God-an- d Liberty! v , f

i Jlntohip Lopez; J)e Santa Jlnna. '

To his Excellency the Minister of War
and1 Marine. i? ' -- rr;: iv'i I 11

From theAmerican Pioneer, Montcrc.

Among those who, inthe United States,
are continually engaged ' in defending ths
enemy, there are some who deprecate "tho
acquisition of any new ' territory 3 from
Mexico, on the ground that it would in-
troduce slavery into a country -- where It
did not oreviouslv exist. It hh hfrtn
I iberately asserted in Congress, that 813-- ry

is unknown in Mexico. But that such
is not the case - is well known to'eveVy
person Who has resided any length of time
In the country. Almost the Entire labcr-in-g

population of thejandi:i?jn a VsUteiof- -

Hhe most - abject servitude; and are even
allowed less privileges than our negroes.
And these people are not1 a distinct race,
they are of the - same blood of the same
complexion, but still they are slaves.
These remarki vere el icitea by.t rwr fact of
our-seeing-, the other day, a fair' and beaut!
fu I 'girl 'ofabout sixteen years,' publicly sold
for the sum of fort' dollars. Such things
are of frequent occurrence. fnv the Mexi-
can prison can be seen females from fifteen
to ' sixty V imprisoned for debts which " it is
impossible for them to pay. ThosevvKo
think that slavery and that in its'vvcrit
form, Ides hot exist here, had better come
to Mexico and inform themselves on the
subject, before making such assertions.

(JThe steamer Edna, Capt. Phillips,
on her way to New Orleans on the Ouachi-
ta blew up on the 4 th insf., ' opposite the
town of Columbia just as she was starting
from the wharf. Ail four of her boilers
exploded, killing some twenty or twenty-fiv- e

persons and wounding raven or eight
very badly. It is said to have been caused
by the culpable negligence of the oGccra
ofthe boat. - '

(fcpA Mr. Wise is creating quite a'seh-satio- n

at Lancaster. Pa., by his balloonlis
centions. On the 5th inst. 4 he made his
59 Aerial voyage With his tieW Halloon,
called "Rough and Ready." Ift retereneo
to ballooningj'Mr. Wsays,'" 'It-i- about
half a century in advance of the age but if
the spirit of mechanical progress, hecesia- -
rily requisite to a high attainment of sci-

entific p r I n c i ples, k ee ps pace W i 1 h 5 1 he" o h- -
ward march of intellect, our : children will
travel to any part of the globe without the

- ' JKwiJ-He- re is a bit of the late Sidney
Smith's sarcasm:

Every animal has' its enemiesj'the larid
tortoise has two enemiesman- - and tho
boa constrictor; - Man takes him homo
anVl roasts him; and the 1 boa constrictor
swalldivs'him whole, shell and all, and
consumes him slowjy r in the?-- interior, 3

the!; Court' of Chancery does
. 1

a-gr-
eat c.

tare.' ; ' "

Virtue removes the fear of death;
Hi I m I ' '(j ill 3 f-- s - -.

cans, the lot of peaceful and industrious t , -.. . -- '. Excellent sir: The .commandant of
citizens in all classes of your country. i , ; '

, - . the flying revenue guard of tobacco ot (Jr- -
Fhe possessions of the chirch menaced, '

, ,
A

. izaba, the Col. D. Juanr N. Caraveo, whom

that the United States, if forced to termin- -
ate,'bv arms their differences with vou,
would not do it in an uncertain or preca-
rious, or still less in a dishonorable man-
ner. It would bean insult to the intelli-
gent people of this country to 'doubt their
knowledge of our power.

The system of forming guerilla parties
to annoy us, will, I assure 1 you, produce
only evils to this country, and none to our
army, which knows how? to potectT itself,
and; how to proceed against such cut-throa- ts;

a'n'dj; if, so far from calm in rescrttments
and passions, you try to irritate ypuHvill
but force upon us the harl necessity of re
taliation. In that event; ycu cannot blame
us for the consequences which will fall
upon yourselves.

I shall march with this army upon Pue- -
hla and Mexico. I do not conceal this
from you: from those capitals I may again
address you;' We desire peaee,friendship;

I left with his 'command 'near the' national
road, between Perote and Nopalucan, to
observe the movements of the enemy, and
to narrasS him when the opportunity might
offer, has remitted to me the accompany-
ing documents, which taken from the ene-

my's mail which left Jalapa for Colonel
Worth's camp.

Among. them 3011 will find that General
Sc0",s proclamation to the Mexican na- -

l,on wn.cn, num n7,? u,,Mvc
...Deen wniteit ur.s..a .y u.iu

not iransiaieu irum mc uumsu.
This proclamation of Scott's is written

with the; most refined hyp.ocricy, and with
the most infamous perfidy.. ltis the
greatest insult vetoffered to the Mexican
people, whom it has attempted to ..lull t;(c

guien se pretende adormecer) to make
the victim of the ambition of that nation
which is the enemv of our race, when in
another olace' it feels no embarrassment in ,

proclaiming bv the Dress, and, in official ;

docui ments, that it carries on against us a

war oi conquest, anti mai w muai uc .

maiJeatthecost ofthe blood 'and' treasure
of this unfortunate country.

Your excellency will note, in one of thef
accompanying- - intercepted letters, 5 that;
Scott, the inspector general of Vh;e United j

Sinti nrmv . considers' the1 aoove "pfocla- -

nation well adapted to aid'the views of
the invaders. t& - j J !i

You'will observe that this letter barmd--

nzes with'others which have been lately
nublishecl in this cspital, and -- which,, withi
reason, have peen regaroea py an weii
lispdsed Mexicans, as more prejudicial for
the venom ponzona) wnicn tney . conceal,

tnumplv.. Here they defy all competi whVc governments can pay little atten-
tion : Entering within the hidden recesses '

. 1 I :
f ,La;B f! . . , . . i tion expecting the nation to repose in

.! J. J - '
r'fy the blood, root out disease, and give
tone and vigor to the body.
C U&ES are const mtly E FFECTED
By these pi IN, in caes where everv other
meant: had utterly failed. The most abun-
dant proof of this could be eiven, hut a tri
al of one box will convince the patient.ar(j

tion and anarchy ; the fortu nes of rich pro-
prietors pointed out for the plunder of
armed ruffians; the merchant and the me-

chanic, the husbandman; and the manufac-
turer, burdened with contributions, excis-

es, monopolies, duties on consumption,
and surrounded by officers and collectors
of these odious internal customs; the.: man
of letters and legislator the freemen of
knowee who dares to speak, persecut- -

ed, without trial, by some faction, or by
the very rulers who abuse their power;
and criminals, unpunished, are set at liber-- 1

ty, as were those of Perote. What, then,
Mexicans, is the liberty of wnichj, you
boast? '

I will not believe that Mexicans of the
present day want the courage to confess
errors which do...not dishonor them,

,
or to

j .

adopt a system of true liberty one of
peace and union with their brethren and
neighbors of the north. .

Neither can I Believe Mexicans ignor
ant of the infamy of the .calumnies put
forth by the press in order to excite hostil-

ity against us. 'No;, public spirit cannot
created nor animated by falsehood.

We have not profaned your temples, nor
abused your women, nor seized your pro-

perty, as they would . have you believe.
We say it with pride, and we confirm it

an appeal to your bishops and the i cur
ites of Tampico, Tuzp'an, Matamoras
Monterey, Vera Cruz, and Jalapa; to al:

;he clergy, civil authorities, and inhabi
rants of all the places we have occupied. ,

We adore the same God; ahd a larg
jVortion of our" armjf as well ah of the peo
pie-o- f the United States, is CathcJici like

inconvenience oi smoKe, sparKS ana' ecl- -
. v

miles per hour ' r r

ney can he ontereri and sent by mail, at
trifling expense, The price is 25 cents a
box. I Where two dollars worth are order-
ed and money remit led, ,t'he Company will
pay the, postage on ihe pills Remittances
at lheCompany8 risk. Wherever there
is no Agency of the Company, they can be
ordered by mail. ?

These pills are taking the. place of 'all
others! and no sick person should be with-
out them.

4tfs Btudus COMPLA INTS,
BowpUcompl(fis constipation. Dys-
pepsia Fever rfguc, Headache, Jaun-dK:'Mv- r

Compaints, Rheumatism,
ail stomach complaints, green sickness,
Cic &c. yield at once to these pills. I hey
P,,rP?away offensive humors, arrest thepross of disease, and at the same time
reMqrQ tone and vigor to the system. I

cfeQf general derangement of the health,
they jare sovereign. "i'l- -

h 's r THEIR USE, . ;J
the weak will become strong; the pate and
: '"TVM,uH,vMn oc isiored to a nerlert:ly fresh and healthy color;

. . all the baci
tf r t v. ...Ml I ' TAV'H'n a Will one hv one iliMnn i 1

In lori, these pills are antincOnceivahlLfd' any othe rmecHcine eyer he!
.... uuprcu hi tne public. ; A TRI L WIL!
XVF t OJB W TJIIS.,

38, 1S47. "


